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As the bands continued to play, the people continued to
stay. On Saturday, October 1 9, the 3rd Annual Rocktober-
fest was successfully held by the student run Coastal
Productions staff.
With the warm sun shining in the blue cloudless sky, the
band Speedbumps kicked off the day at 11:30. As the
already beautiful day became even more perfect, the
bands Phineas Gage and October Chorus continued to
draw in a large crowd of students, faculty, family and
friends. By 3:00, the renowned band of Edwin McCain
brought in the largest crowd.
Many clubs and organizations became involved in the
festivities through selling hamburgers, cookies, raffle tick-
ets, and Rocktoberfest T-shirts. Jason Plafcon, Coastal
Productions Coordinator said that " We were trying to get
the entire campus involved." It looks like we did! People
were seen with parents, pets, footballs, and frisbees. All in




Mom, Send Me More
Money!
One of the most important things students have to learn
when they go away to college is money management. It is
very hard for Coastal students to keep up with their
financial situations with the temptations of the beach and
other forms of entertainment. However, they must try to
count their quarters for those weekly laundry days or late
night sodas.
Fortunately, the Myrtle Beach/ Conway area provides
many job opportunities for that extra spending money.
There are also many on-campus jobs for which students
would not need a car or have to worry about gas money.
Some students prefer not to get a job the first semester so
that the work schedule won't interfere with their studies,
while they rely on their parents back home to send money
ASAP. The on-campus ATM provides the convenience of
quick cash 24/7. For all students, saving money is very
important for such things as text books, groceries, enter-






















Making a fashion statement is not a top priority in the
day of Coastal students. Most students pick out their
clothes according to what is most comfortable regardless
of their appearance. You will find the majority wearing
t-shirts, sandals, and jeans. Some popular styles include
beach gear, in which students wear anything from crop
tops to flip flops and "Harvard gear", in which suits, high
heels, and preppy dresses clothe Coastal students. How-
ever, there are those who continue to enjoy keeping up
with the latest fashion trends, such as metallic nail polish,
plastic rings, anklets, and toe rings. There are several
different kinds of hairstyles on campus as well, ranging
from shaved
, buzzed, short, to really long on both guys
and gals. Not too many students spend a lot of time on their
hair. Just wake up and go. But comfort is always in the






With Coastal being located just miles from Myrtle beach,
eating establishments are everywhere. One could find
anything from a "Cheeseburger in Paradise" to blackened
swordfish, chicken and slow roassted pork ribs. There are
over 600 restaurants on the Grand Strand; a student could go
to a different restaurant everyday for two years without eating
at the same place, if time and funds permitted.
Students that do go off campus to eat have their own
favorites, Thoroughbreds and Umbertos rank high on the
poles. Forthose on limited funds, which is most of us, like TGI
Friday's and T-Bones. And then there are those pinching
pennies, Burger King and local pizza deliveriesare all the
"out-to-eats" they get.
Eating out is expensive but well worth it. It saves you from
dishes and school food.
22
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Food is always in the minds of Coastal students. Since
the new cafeteria has been builtforthe Fall 1 996 semester,
more students have signed up for the meal plan.
The new cafeteria provides a large variety of home
cooked meals. You will find everything from hamburgers
and hot dogs to pork fried rice and vegetarian lasagna. The
desserts will range from vanilla pudding and brownie
surprise to slices of apple pie. However, the absolute, top
rated dessert of all Coastal students is the frozen yogurt
cone, for which students enjoy perfecting their twists of
yogurt.
The Campus Station in the Student Center has contin-
ued to be popular among students for personal size pizza,
snapples, and garlic breadsticks.
All in all, Coastal students haven't widely complained
about the campus cooking. Everyone seems to find














Recycling is a very important environmental issue.
Unfortunately the location of the recycle bins at
Coastal provides a disadvantage to those who care
about their future.
Coastal's recycling bins are on the far side of
Dorms A-F. But because these bins are not next to
a dumpster, many students are unaware that they
can recycle at Coastal.
So the Yearbook Staff has provided an easy to
follow map that shows the "Recycling Stumped" the
hiding recycle bins. Please deposit your cans and







What a Work of Art!
" What does he or she look like?" is a common question
that poeple ask. Most enjoy looking good or looking at
people who look good. Some even enjoy being healthy and
maintaining good tone. These are some reasons why one
might maintain personal fitness.
Each day at Coastal's PE Center, located inside the
Williams -Brice Building, one could find faculty and staff,
students, or walk-ins all at work on their bodies. Swim-
ming, aerobics, basketball, racketball and weight lifting are
only a few of the great fitness programs offered at Coastal.
Whether it be for required athletic training or personal
pleasure, students take great pride in maintaining a "nice
body."
Why do you work out? One student replied, " I consider
my body as a work of art, and I just like to keep adding
finishing touches on it by working out."




Ntehf Life at Coastal
It's Friday night, and where is a college student to
go? Well, this is Myrtle Beach, the town for entertain-
ment if you're 18 and over. There are a multitude of
clubs to go to: the Headroom, Studebakers, Xanadu's
and more, for those of us who want to get crazy and
dance after a hard week of classes. It's easy to re-
lease and relax. For those who are laid back socializ-
es, there are many bars that will accommodate and
help you unwind. Hurricane Cove, Fat Tuesday's and
The Parrot just to name a few. Then the Country folk
like the Beach Wagon and Cowboy's to let go, dance,
and have fun!
Of course you don't have to go out to have a great
time. Staying at home with friends always makes for a
good time or a good party. Order some pizza or get
take out, rent a movie, plug in the surround sound, and
take it easy in front of the old tube.
The most important thing about the weekends and






Can I See Your (D?
Are you old enough to drink isn't the question. Do you
a license that says you are? That's really what they are
asking, here in Myrtle Beach clubs and bars. Some
places don't even ask for ID's; they just assume you are
legal to drink.
What does this mean? If you're 21
,
good for you, the
rest of us will grab our "fakes" and meet you at the bar.
Needless to say being under 21 doesn't stop poeple from
buying a case of beer or a bottle of Absolut. Why is alcohol
so important that we put ourselves at risk every time we
break out those " fakes"? Is alcohol that important in our





It's all about duty and service for the students. Campus police
were seen about campus on their new mountain bikes this past
year. Some know them for the tickets they received and yet
others know them for the outstanding patrolling of the university
grounds.
Campus police have a tough job keeping our campus safe.
They are responsible for over 900 students in the Resident Halls,
not to mention keeping an eye out for the people who don't
belong on campus.
The security office is located by the Book Store and is avail-
able 24 hours a day. Even though they give unwanted parking
tickets they are here for everyone through thick and thin. W e
owe them our no thank you' s as well as our thank you' s.
"When Noah sailed
the ocean blue,
He had his troubles
same as you.
For forty days
he drove his ark
before he found a place
to Park!"
Garnet and Black '69
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Parking on campus has become a problem In the
past few years. With the rise in enrollment and
commuting students, parking is hard to find.
Parking stickers are required for all cars parked
on campus. If your vehicle does not possess one,
get ready for a ticket or two. For those of us who
don't want to pay $10 to park, the Baseball Field
parking lot is FREE! But, you'll have to walk a mile
to your first class.
Those stodents living on campus are not faced
with this daily dilema. They can walk to class from
the dorms before commuters can find a parking
space.
© 35
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Suzette Levesque and Kyle Burns





































Soccer is a sport that strives on team work
and the Coastal Carolina Chants have plenty of
that. The University brings together great soc-
cer players from all over the country and even
the world. Their goal this year was to make it to
the Big South Conference ^^^ „. s
Tournament. Many of last
years great players would
return for another exciting
year which makes their goal
to the Championships not
very far out of reach. The
Coastal Carolina Soccer
team is strong and on the














































With most of the Lady Chants Volleyball
Team returning, this team would be ready to
rock again. They would have Head Coach,
Tammy Mc Caudy-Lee and Assistant Coach,
Sonya Cappen to command this team to suc-
cess. That is exactly what
the returning champions
such as Lori Wilbert, Colette
Pawlyk, Melissa Grohs, Au-
tumn Staub, Wendy Kutz
and many others are on
their way to be the best
they can be this coming
year. Watch out East Caro-
lina, Charleston and all the














Meet #1 1 5 points 1 st Place
Meet #2 24 points 1 st Place
Meet #3 55 points 2nd Place
Meet #4 161 points 3rd Place
Meet #5 1 5 points 1 st Place
Meet #6 1 5 points 1 st Place





Strive For the Best
Coastal's Cross Country teams have become more
powerful as Coastal grows. Each runner is given their
own personalized training schedule based on past train-
ing. To become better prepared for meets, runners can
be seen all over campus at any hour of the day.
Not only did Coastal win Big South this year, but we
took the Top 5 Positions in the region. This is most defi-
nitely an acceptable rate of improvement. Coach Connie
and Coach Koster put all of their time and love into the
team.
This years Track team was at the top in the Big South
Conference. With a new training facility, the track team
was able to practice at more convenient times with the
lighted track. The track sits on what was a muddy park-
ing lot, just around Chanticleer Drive across from the Wall
Building. Much money and hard work went into the con-
struction of the new track. The facility will be used not




The Lady Chants are getting off to a rough
start this year. With a 3 and 7 record so far the
Lady Chants are still in the rebuilding process.
The team is working hard to pull the team up
into a top Big South Team. With a lot of hard
work they will a great team.
Meredith Luebbers, Lori
Gray, Jackie Kershaw, Kelly
Shutters, Deana Motta,
Jamie Davis, Lindsey Blos-
som, Dori Biagianti, Jamie
Wilcox, Nicole Merlo,
Janelle Van Acker, Roz
Johnson, and Erin Harvell,
make up Coastal's great







11/17 Et Cassovia Kosice
11/23 Western Carolina
11/27 at College of Charleston
12/1 Hapton
12/3 at UNCW



















2/22 Maryland Baltimore County














The Chanticleer Basketball team is holding
their own this year. Many players have returned
for one more year of exciting basketball action
at the Williams-Brice Gym. The team consists
of Ben Avery, Maurice Ingram, Lee Grant, Rod-
ney Dupre, Gerald King,
Greg Smith, Andrew
Minton, Solomon Mc Gee,
Brandon Smith, Todd Shan-
non, Jason Haynes, Jerrod
Paige, Joe Dinda. All,
strong players, and ready
to play. With a record of 5
and 5 in the Big South Con-
ference the Chants are
hanging in. Overall they are






11/29-30 at Cardinal Varsity Club
12/4 Mt Olive
12/7 at Virginia Tech
12/14 Lees Mc Rae
12/16 at Marquette
12/21 Furman
12/28-29 at Dr. Pepper Classic
1/2 Georgia Southern

















Both Golf Teams have done well this year.
The Women's Team is over all fourth and the
men are 13th. Rebecca Erikson, Betsy Farasey,
Vicki Padgett, Michelle Smith, Kimberly Spriner
and Laura Thijssen are bringing the Lady Chant
Golf team into a great sea-
son.
Thomas Armitage, Gre-
gory Forbes, Jason Goble,
Andy Gregory, Brad Hast-
ings, Jay Mc Allister, Mike
Parry, Scott Taylor, Mark
Thomas, and Graham Wil-
son lead the Chanticleer
Golf team to a victory with
13th place one of the high-












Tarheel Invitational 13th of 18
S. FL/ Beacon Woods Invitational 1 oth of 1
1
Lady Paladin Invitational 22nd of 23
Lady Cougar Invitational 1st of 14
Carolyn Cudone Intercollegiate 14th of 15
Lady Gator Invitational 1 3th of 1
3
Lady Gamecock Invitational 17th of 17
Duke Spring Invitational uth of 17
Big South Conference Championships 2nd of 5
Men's Golf
Kiawah Island Intercollegiate 8th of 18
Columbus College Cougar Classic 11th of 18
Duke Black &Decker Classic 16th of 18
Charleston Southern Fall Invitational 3rd of 17
South Florida/Ron Smith Invitational 13th of 21
The Citadel Invitational 2nd of 1
5
Furman Invitational 11th cf 25
18th Annual Cleveland Golf Classic 15th of 21












10 Years of Excellence
_ Coastal's Softball Program turns 10 this year.
Though there was a tough start, the Lady
Chanticleer's have come out on top. Since
1987 the Softball team has been here and they
are only getting better. Last year they had a
strong team with new com-
ers Vicki Dulaney and Jes-
sica Falca. These girls are
back and with strong skills
of Tracy Russ and other
girls that have been around
this team is definitely look-
ing good for another suc-
cessful year. Big South
here they come, So look
out! ! This team has the
skills and determination to













With 24 wins this season, the Chant Baseball
Team did well for themselves. Many players re-
turned to strengthen the already great team.
Among the teams that Coastal took down were;
UNCW, The Citadel, George Mason, Charles-






Muller, Ray and Albanese






































































































































































































































Just a few years ago President Ingle came to Coastal Carolina
University. At that time, Coastal was just a college. Things have
changed a lot since then, but President Ingle is still eager to improve
the campus and make Coastal Carolina University a better place for
students, faculty and staff.
A native of Moncks Corner, SC, President Ingle grew up like most of
us, just wanting to make the best of his life. After earning degrees in
English and History at Woffard College, he served in the Army.
President Ingle has been in education since 1964, teaching and doing
administrative work in both small and very large schools.
There are hopes of expanding Coastal with the growing number of
students Coastal is experiencing. Resident halls are in the works, and
ground breaking for a new Humanities Building is being requested for
sometime in the next year or so.
President Ingle was asked to compare the other schools where he
served with Coastal, and he replied, "Coastal is wonderful. The
students and faculty are great."
As we all work our way toward graduation and look for advice to
help us through, President Ingle gives this advice: "Get involved in
your school, and you will succeed in whatever you do." President







In July of 1 994, Dr. Idoux became a part of the Coastal Carolina
University family. Dr. Idoux came to Coastal with an open mind and
many ideas for the newly independent University.
A graduate of Texas A&M and Ohio State, Dr. Idoux has many
insights gained from being at a large school, but he wants to be a part
of a smaller university where he can be a part of every student's
college experience.
Dr. Idoux believes if Coastal students will take advantage of the
smaller class sizes, it will be beneficial to their learning (and possible
communication with the instructors.) Coastal is known primarily for its
undergrad Liberal Arts background; Dr. Idoux wants Coastal to be
known for the faculty and the students.
"Coastal is only successful if the students are successful and want







Department of Computer Science
Jeff Linder, Stephen Sheel, Patsy Holmes,




Departments of Politics and Geography
Jack Riley, Richard Weldon, Paul Peterson,
Eddie Dyar, Dan Selwa, Richard Collin, Jim
Henderson, Bonnie Senser
;
DePtartment of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation
Thomas Cook, Herb Thompson, Gina Markland, Sharon
Thompson, Sandra Nelson, Chuck Snyder, Theresa






Department of Secondary Education
Karen Carpenter, Toby Mercer, Lance Bedwell,
Rebecca Kasparek
:# :^:r*:#'«#' ;i> ; --
Department of Art
Maura Kenny, Elizabeth Keller, Treelee Mac Ann,
Paul Olsen, Dina Hall, Charles Wright
Departments of Early Childhood
and Elementary Education
Gilbert Hunt, Tim Touzel, Arlene Adams, Debbie




John Beard, Randall Wells, Steve Hammelman,
Veronica Gerald, Ray Moye, Karlene Rudolph, Sara
Sanders, Linda Hollingsworth, Paul Rice, Nelljean
Rice, Linda Schwartz, Sally Purcell, Glenda Sweet,
Susan Meyers, Jill Sessoms, Steve Nagle, John Durrell
Department of Music
William Hamilton, Carol Perkins, Phillip Powell,
Carolyn Cox, Dan Ramsey, Cheryl Ward, Nan Hudson
-
Department of Sociology
Bill Davis, Susan Sheperd, Sylvia Kenig
144
Making a
grade on a test
you studied
eally hard
for is a glorious
feeling






Beatriz Hardy, Stephanie Freeman, John Vrooman,
Ken Townsend, Sam Syme, Fred Hicks, Roy Talbert,
Denvy Bowman, James Farsolas, Wink Prince, James
Michie
Department of Philosophy and Religion
Robert Robinson, Philip Schneider, Claudia Cleary,
Roy Russell, Preston Mc Kever-Floyd
Department of Foreign Languages
Faye Taylor, Mike Gilbert, Dale Collins, Charles Gidney,











Joe Parker, Subhash Saxena, Prashant Sansgiry,
Deborah Vrooman, Linda Chandler, Danny Turner,
Becky Gray, Steve West, Linda Vereen, Tom
O'Loughlin, Kevin Jenerette
Department of Marine Science
Craig Gilman, Eric Koepfler, Dan Able, Amy Ferguson,
Susan Libes, Dana Nance, Richard Dame, Rob Young,
Douglas Nelson, Steve Berkowitz
Office of Continuing Education
Audrey Garland, Janice Sellers
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Office of Financial Aid
Linda Carroll, Nancy Garmoth, Kim Jenerette,
Ramona Lookadoo
Office of the Bursar
Elaine Bridges, Sheila Mooney, Lill Heit, Sherrell
Richardson, Erin Ralion
Office of Public Information
Field Finlayson, Anne Monk, Carrie Cerny, Katie




Office of the Registrar
Susan Soucy, Linda Carmichael, Brenda Sawyer,
Amber Herrington, Ethel Aldridge, Carolyn Hichman-
Williams, Richard Comfoot, Frank Roberts
Office of Alumni Affairs Mona Dukes
Office of Student Activities
Judy Hawkins, Debbie Conner, Mollie Fout,
Kathy Watts, Vicki Gardner, Kim Montague,
Susan Lawing, Trenna Metts, Yvonne Lasane,





























































Note from the Editor
Thanks to : Daddy and Mama for standing behind me and
letting me shine- Moo and Doodle Bug, you're the best little sister
and kid brother a girl could have-thanks for the encouragement-
Debbie, thanks for giving me a chance to do my thing and pushing
for my best!- MONA -- you're sooo bad- but I love ya! Thanks for
all the help and letting me vent in your office- Thank You God for
getting me through this year, without you watching over me I'd
surely be in a mental institution-Thanks Miss Suzi for all your
encouragement and support in my sruggles- Chelle- Bear, you
ma'am are the woman! - Meagan, thanks for all your support and
encouragement, I'll never forget you! -Doc Rice thanks for the pep
talks and thanks for always having an open door to improve on my
poetic devices- To Mr. Jimmy Buffet-- I would have never made it
without you in our late night work sessons- A final thanks to the
BIG CCU family- Coastal you rule! My staff, you know you're
great, but I'll remind you. Doc you're the best! You too, Tabby,
you're GRREAT!! Thanks Jeff and Patrick for all the pictures!
Jenny, Kim and Sarah thanks for the articles and all the time you
spent putting up with me. Thanks Mrs. Rudolf.Doc , Tabby and
Amy, Patrick and Jeff, Jenny, Kim, and Sarah, for all you have





it is out of this world!
Call 349-2332
for more details on how
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Every day, millions of homes
across the country count
on Cox Communications for






I n fact, our service
is so reliable we
guarantee it. If we miss a
service appointment, we credit
you $20, and if we miss an
installation appointment,
it's free. So when you watch
Cox Cable, you're watching
more than just television.
You're watching
professionals who
take pride in your
satisfaction—
bringing the very
heart and spirit of
our company into
every job we do.
And you thought you were
just watching television.
"SOURCE: 1983-95 Customer tracking survey. Cox Communications.
COMMUNICATIONS








%^tt& Se<tc4 One 'Zfout "Phtt*
TONY WIGGINS
2701-1 North Kings Hwy
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
803-448-7999
SABRINA SMITH





























FROM DEBBIE, SUS/VN AND JUDY
OFFICE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES
STUDENT CENTER E06






AMOS G. GREEN, JR.
President
5743 PEACHTREE ROAD
MYRTLE BEACH, SC 29577-9328
(803)236-7800
FAX (803) 236-4418
Get A New "Addy-tude ]n
New & Used Car Sales
Excellent Leasing Plans
Quailty, Authorized Parts
Service On All Makes & Models
Service Department Open M-F 7:30 to 5:30
Ask About Our College Grad Program
Open weekdays 9AM to 7PM











305 N. OCEAN BLVD.






























With the dream of studying the ocean, I came to Coastal in hopes of one day
fulfilling that dream.
I had entered college life scared, homesick, and friendless. Being out of state
and having no old friends from home for support, makes it difficult to cope, es-
pecially when adjusting to being on your own for the first time.
However, I have found that college life has changed me as a person. I have
become more outgoing, spontaneous, and cheerful. While at Coastal, I have
met many life-long friends, who I know in my heart will always be there for me,
as I will for them. I also jumped right into student activities, where I found my
sanctuary. With Coastal Productions, the yearbook, and my sisterhood, Alpha




























Congratulations %pb!H I'm so proud of
you. I wish you alt the happiness in the
world, thanks for always believing in me














Jar ft«rm - PtonitTot
CONGRATULATIONS!! from






N. Myrtle Beach, S.C. 29582
4 BEACH LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
Martin Barrier - Owner




'We grow great by dreams.
All big men are dreamers.
Some ofus let tee
•
great dreams die,
but others nourish and
protect them, nurse them
through bad days till they
bring them to the sunshine
and light which come
always to those who
sincerely hope that their
dreams mil come true"
-Woodrow Wilson
%
Let your imagination soar as you dream great dreams
At Burroughs & Chapin, we know the importance of
dreams. Over a century ago, EG. Burroughs dreamed the
isolated beaches of Horry County would one day become
a resort for all to enjoy We realized his dream.
We hope your dreams for the future take flight fjj?
and come true. "™*
Burroughs & Chapin Company, Inc.
Broadway at The Beach® • Myrtle Beach Pavilion Amusement Park • The Attic • Myrtle Square Mall
• Myrtlewood Golf Club • Cane Patch Par 3 & Dnving Range • Captain Hook's Adventure Golf
• Jurassic Golf • Midway Par 3 & Dnving Range • Seaboard Commons




GOLF CLUB & PLANTATION
RATED #1 IN AMERICA!
Gol/Digest/GOLFMagazine-1990
4901 Little River Neck Road












1500 3rd Avenue • 248-6293




AMOS G. GREEN, JR.
President
5743 PEACHTREE ROAD








Main Office: Northside Office:
1400 Third Avenue 9726 Hwy. 17 North
P.O. Box 320 Myrtle Beach, SC 29572
Conway, SC 29526 449-3373
248-5721 or 238-2600
Main Street Office:
Surfside Office: 309 Main Street
425 Hwy. 17 & 5th Ave. N P.O. Box 320
P.O. Box 15069 Conway, SC 29526













Hwy. 1 7 Bypass S.
3591 Iveywood Dr.









1353 21st Avenue N.
P.O. Drawer 8249
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People have been looking
at our school yearbooks
to help them remember
for over 50 years. But our
innovations have been
progressing steadily forward
for a century, since we
invented the first class
rings. In fact, Jostens is
part of the whole school




to even your earliest
school portraits that
represent you at every
stage of your life, well,
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PET SAFARI
Complete Line Of Quality Pets & Supplies
• PET GROOMING
• HAND FED BABY BIRDS
• PUPPIES & KITTENS
• REPTILES
•SMALL ANIMALS
• FRESH & SALTWATER
FISH
•REEF SYSTEMS
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(626-PETS)
504-G 27» Av N
Myrtle Beach - Mall Plaza














Electric Power. It's Music To Your Ears
Your world is on the move. It's fast-paced and full of energy. It's alive and
electric powered. Whether it's the latest movie, the hottest
video, or the lights that brighten your way, Santee Cooper's











but others nourish and
'
protect them, nurse them
through had days till they
bring them to the sunshine
and light which come
always to those who
sincerely hope that their
dreams will come true"
-Woodrow Wilson
Let your imagination soar as you dream great dreams.
At Burroughs & Chapin, we know the importance of
dreams. Over a century ago, EG. Burroughs dreamed the
isolated beaches of Horry County would one day become
a resort for all to enjoy We realized his dream.
We hope your dreams for the future take flight ^
and come true. \j%
Burroughs & Chapin Company, Inc.
Broadway at The Beach'1' • Myrtle Beach Pavilion Amusement Park • The Attic • Myrtle Square Mall
• Myrtlewood Golf Club • Cane Patch Par 3 & Dnvmg Range • Captain Hook's Adventure Golf
• Jurassic Golf • Midway Par 3 & Dnvmg Range • Seaboard Commons














Holly West- Editor~in -Chief
Tabby Shelton-Asst. Editor














You are bound by the
shadows of tradition. Yet,
you have faced the blind
visions of tomorrow you





duty! Success is yours.
69 Garnet and Black
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